
7'he. Trtgcdit 

z. lie not meddle with it,ic is a dangerous thing, 
It makes a man a coward. A man cannot fteale, 
But it accufcth hi m,he cannot fteale butit checks him; 
He cannot lie with his neighbours wife but it detcSs, 
Flint,it js a blufhing ftnrafuli fpirite that mutinies 
Tn a mans bofome: it his orfo fiiji ofobftacle's, 
Jt made me once reftorc apecccof gold that I 
Icbtcgersany man t iiat ketpe s it e it is curad out of all 
Townes and Citties fora dangetous thing,and etiery 
Man that mcancs to line wcjUnd cncieauotus to o nft ... 
Tohiirifeifc,and hue without it. 

T. Zounds, iris cnyn now at my elbow, pifwscjmTiit 
Not to kill the Duke. 

a. Take the dinill in thy mindc, and bekciie him not, . 
He would infinuate with tltce to make thee figeh. - 

1. Tut lam ftroqg in feud he cannot preua’ilewidr me,. 
I warrant thee. • !' 

2. Stood hkc a tail fellow that rclpcdis (»is reputation,, 
Come Anil wc to this gcare ? 

l. Take him cucrthecofiard w ith the hilt of my fword,- 
And then we will chop him in the Malmfcy, but intheta 

2.0hgxcclcntdeiiice, makeafoppcofhim. roomc: 
1. Harkc ,hc flits, {hall I ft tike ? 
2. No,full Ietsrcafon with him. Cla.m^ktii 
C!a, Where arfthou keeper,giuemec a cup of wine. 

1. You ftialihattc wine enough,my Lordanonc, ■ ; 
CU, in Gods name What art thou; . 
2. A man, as you are. 
Cla. But not as I am, royal!. 
1. Nor you as wee are loyalJ. 
Cla. Thy vofee is thunder,but thy Iookes arc humble. 
2. My voyccis now the Kings, my lookes mine ownc, I 
CU. How darkelv and how deadly doeft tWoufpeake? : 

Tell meSywho are you ? wherefore came you hither ? L 

Am, To, to, to. j 
CU. To murther me ? , Am. /« 
CU. You fcarce haue thi heart to tell mee fo, 

And therefore cannot haue the heart to doe it, 
Wherein myfnends haue I offended you ? 

, Offend^! 
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Offended vs you haue not, but the King, 
w, -[ (hall be reconciled to him againe. 

Ncuet my Lo, therefore prepare to die. 

CU.J re you cald forth from out a world of men 

Todlay the innocent? what is my offence? 
Whcre are the euidence toaccufe me ? 
Wbat lawful! queft hath giuen their verdi<ft vp 
Vntothe frowning Iudge, or who pronounc’d 

The bitter fcntence of poore Clarence death, 
Before I be conui&c bycourfe oflaw? 

7 0 threaten me with death is moft vnlawfull: 
I charge you as you hope to haue redemption. 
By cb:ihs deare blood fhed for our greeuous linnes. 

That you depart and lay no hand one mee, 
T'ncdeedeyrtu vndmakc isdamnabler 

j. What wee will doe, we doe vpon command, 
j. Jndhe that hath commanded vs is the King. 

Cla. Erroneous vaffaile, the great King ofKings, 
Haue in his Table of his Law commanded, 

Thattbou (bait docttuifderj and wilt thou the* 
Sputne at his edidfend fullfil! a mans? 
Takehecde.for he boldes vengeance in his hands. 

To hurle vpon their heads that breake his law. 
2. t^nd that fame vengeance cloth he throw on thee 

ForfaKeforfwcaring and lor murther too ? 

Thou didft rcceiue the holy Sacrament, 
Tofight thcquarclofthchoufeof Lancafter. 

1. ^nd like a traitor to the nameofGod, 
didft breake that vow, and with thy trecherous blade 
Vnript the bowels ofthy Soneraignes fonne, 

2, Whome thou wert fwome to cherifti and defend. 
1. How canft thou vigeGods dreadfull Law to vs. 

When thou haft btooke it in fodeere degree ? 
CU. ^laSjforwhofefakedidlthatill deed? 

For Sdwardfot my brother, for his faker 
Why firs he lends you not to murder me for this, 
For in this fin he is as deepe as I, 

If God will be reuenged for this deedc, 

Takenotthc quarrdlfrom his powerful!arme, 
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